Background There are few pros-There are few prospective studies on risk factors for health pective studies on risk factors for health problems after disasters in which actual problems after disasters in which actual pre-disaster health data are available. pre-disaster health data are available.
Disasters can have substantial and long-Disasters can have substantial and longterm effects on the psychological and physi-term effects on the psychological and physical health of survivors (Hull cal health of survivors (Hull et al et al, 2002; , 2002; Morgan Morgan et al et al, 2003; Galea , 2003; Galea et al et al, 2005) . , 2005) . Research concerning risk factors for Research concerning risk factors for psychological problems after disasters psychological problems after disasters suggests the importance of individual char-suggests the importance of individual characteristics (e.g. gender, ethnicity, coping), acteristics (e.g. gender, ethnicity, coping), disaster-related factors (e.g. injury, reloca-disaster-related factors (e.g. injury, relocation) and environmental factors (e.g. social tion) and environmental factors (e.g. social support) (Brewin support) (Brewin et al et al, 2000; Norris , 2000; Norris et al et al, , 2002) . Although it has been suggested that 2002). Although it has been suggested that pre-disaster psychological health is an im-pre-disaster psychological health is an important predictor of health problems after portant predictor of health problems after disasters (Norris disasters (Norris et al et al, 2002) , recent meta-, 2002) , recent metaanalyses showed that peri-and post-disaster analyses showed that peri-and post-disaster variables may be more crucial predictors variables may be more crucial predictors (Brewin, (Brewin, et al et al, 2000; Ozer , 2000; Ozer et al et al, 2003) . In , 2003) . In disaster research, studies with actual pre-disaster research, studies with actual predisaster data are rare (Reijneveld disaster data are rare (Reijneveld et al et al, 2003; , 2003; Bromet Bromet et al et al, 2005) . Pre-disaster psychologi-, 2005) . Pre-disaster psychological health is often measured retrospectively. cal health is often measured retrospectively. Such retrospectively measured data may be Such retrospectively measured data may be influenced by recall bias and may lead to an influenced by recall bias and may lead to an overestimation of the relationship between overestimation of the relationship between disasters and psychopathology (Brewin disasters and psychopathology (Brewin et al et al, , 2000; Bromet 2000; Bromet et al et al, 2005) . , 2005) . The present study focused on survivors The present study focused on survivors of a major explosion at a fireworks depot of a major explosion at a fireworks depot in the city of Enschede in the Netherlands in the city of Enschede in the Netherlands (13 May 2000) . This explosion resulted in (13 May 2000) . This explosion resulted in 22 deaths, with about 1000 injured and 22 deaths, with about 1000 injured and about 1200 local residents forced to about 1200 local residents forced to relocate for years after their houses were relocate for years after their houses were destroyed. Because we could use the elec-destroyed. Because we could use the electronic medical records of the survivors' gen-tronic medical records of the survivors' general practitioners (GPs), actual pre-disaster eral practitioners (GPs), actual pre-disaster health data were available. The aim of this health data were available. The aim of this study was to examine to what extent survi-study was to examine to what extent survivors' personal characteristics and pre-disaster vors' personal characteristics and pre-disaster psychological problems, and disaster-related psychological problems, and disaster-related variables, were related to their post-disaster variables, were related to their post-disaster functioning and morbidity. functioning and morbidity.
METHOD METHOD

Participants Participants
After the disaster the Ministry of Health, After the disaster the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports initiated two types of Welfare and Sports initiated two types of study (Roorda study (Roorda et al et al, 2004) . First, a longitu-, 2004) . First, a longitudinal survey was started using the elec-dinal survey was started using the electronic medical records of the survivors' tronic medical records of the survivors' GPs (Yzermans GPs (Yzermans et al et al, 2005) . In The Nether-, 2005) . In The Netherlands, every person is required to register lands, every person is required to register with just one GP, who must first be con-with just one GP, who must first be consulted if referral to secondary care is needed. sulted if referral to secondary care is needed. Medical records are therefore a valuable Medical records are therefore a valuable source of information, because pre-disaster source of information, because pre-disaster data are thus available. In the survey, 73% data are thus available. In the survey, 73% of the GPs in the city of Enschede of the GPs in the city of Enschede participated and together they covered participated and together they covered 89% of all survivors ( 89% of all survivors (n n¼9329). All data 9329). All data on health problems presented to the GP on health problems presented to the GP from 1 year before disaster till 3.5 years from 1 year before disaster till 3.5 years after the disaster were extracted from the after the disaster were extracted from the electronic medical records in an anonym-electronic medical records in an anonymised format. Patients were informed about ised format. Patients were informed about their GP's participation by announcements their GP's participation by announcements in local newspapers and leaflets and posters in local newspapers and leaflets and posters in the waiting rooms, and could object to in the waiting rooms, and could object to the use of their data. However, in 3 years the use of their data. However, in 3 years nobody objected. The study was approved nobody objected. The study was approved by the Dutch Data Protection Authority by the Dutch Data Protection Authority and the Medical Ethics Committee of The and the Medical Ethics Committee of The Netherlands Organization for Applied Netherlands Organization for Applied Scientific research (TNO, Zeist). Scientific research (TNO, Zeist).
Second, a survey was launched in which Second, a survey was launched in which self-report questionnaires were filled in by self-report questionnaires were filled in by affected residents (18 years or older) at dif-affected residents (18 years or older) at different times after the disaster (Dijkema ferent times after the disaster (Dijkema et  et  al  al, Van Kamp , 2005; Van Kamp et al et al, 2005) . By 3 , 2005) . By 3 weeks after the disaster (time 1) 1567 resi-weeks after the disaster (time 1) 1567 residents had filled in the questionnaire (esti-dents had filled in the questionnaire (estimated response rate 30%), and 1116 of mated response rate 30%), and 1116 of those participated 18 months after the dis-those participated 18 months after the disaster (time 2; response rate 71%). All aster (time 2; response rate 71%). All respondents signed an informed consent respondents signed an informed consent form before participation in the study. form before participation in the study.
For the present investigation these two For the present investigation these two studies were combined, which resulted in studies were combined, which resulted in a group of survivors who participated in a group of survivors who participated in the survey by questionnaire at both times, the survey by questionnaire at both times, and in the survey by record as well and in the survey by record as well ( (n n¼994). As directed by the Dutch Data 994). As directed by the Dutch Data Protection Authority, the data of the two Protection Authority, the data of the two studies were linked by an external party studies were linked by an external party by means of numerical identification codes; by means of numerical identification codes; no personal or health-related information no personal or health-related information was used for this linkage. The researchers was used for this linkage. The researchers only had access to anonymous data. These only had access to anonymous data. These 994 survivors were compared with the 994 survivors were compared with the adult survivors (18 years or older) who par-adult survivors (18 years or older) who participated in the survey by record but not in ticipated in the survey by record but not in the survey by questionnaire ( the survey by questionnaire (n n¼6806), to 6806), to explore whether they differed with respect explore whether they differed with respect to background characteristics, pre-disaster to background characteristics, pre-disaster psychological problems, and degree of forced psychological problems, and degree of forced relocation. The 994 survivors of the present relocation. The 994 survivors of the present study did not differ significantly from the study did not differ significantly from the other survivors with respect to gender, age, other survivors with respect to gender, age, insurance type and number of persons who insurance type and number of persons who presented psychological problems to the GP presented psychological problems to the GP in the year before the disaster. Compared in the year before the disaster. Compared with the other survivors, significantly more with the other survivors, significantly more survivors participating in both the survey survivors participating in both the survey and the survey by record had to relocate be-and the survey by record had to relocate because of the disaster ( 
Instruments Instruments
General practitioners'data General practitioners'data
After each contact with a patient, GPs elec-After each contact with a patient, GPs electronically registered the presented health tronically registered the presented health problems. All information on symptoms problems. All information on symptoms and diagnoses was classified according to and diagnoses was classified according to the International Classification of Primary the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC; Lamberts & Woods, 1987), Care (ICPC; Lamberts & Woods, 1987) , which is compatible with the ICD-10 and which is compatible with the ICD-10 and the DSM-III-R (American Psychiatric As-the DSM-III-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987; World Health Organiza-sociation, 1987; World Health Organization, 1992) . Using individual ICPC codes tion, 1992). Using individual ICPC codes will result in rather small numbers. There-will result in rather small numbers. Therefore, ICPC codes were combined in clusters fore, ICPC codes were combined in clusters of health problems, such as psychological, of health problems, such as psychological, musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal or respira-musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal or respiratory symptoms. The clusters referred to tory symptoms. The clusters referred to whether or not a person had presented whether or not a person had presented one or more problems included in the clus-one or more problems included in the clusters to the GP in 1 year (i.e. both the year ters to the GP in 1 year (i.e. both the year before and the year after the disaster). before and the year after the disaster). Those who were registered in the general Those who were registered in the general practice but did not visit the GP received practice but did not visit the GP received a score of zero. The cluster of psychological a score of zero. The cluster of psychological problems consisted of ICPC codes repre-problems consisted of ICPC codes representing stress reactions, anxiety and senting stress reactions, anxiety and depressive problems/disorders. The most depressive problems/disorders. The most prevalent ICPC codes within the pre-prevalent ICPC codes within the predisaster psychological cluster represented disaster psychological cluster represented depressive disorder, sleeping problems, depressive disorder, sleeping problems, anxious feelings and depressed feelings anxious feelings and depressed feelings (constituting 64% of the cluster).
(constituting 64% of the cluster). In addition, data on the following de-In addition, data on the following demographic characteristics were available: mographic characteristics were available: gender, age, immigrant status (first and sec-gender, age, immigrant status (first and second generation ond generation v.
v. Dutch natives), marital Dutch natives), marital status (single or not) and type of health in-status (single or not) and type of health insurance. The latter was used as an indica-surance. The latter was used as an indication of socio-economic status because in tion of socio-economic status because in The Netherlands people have private health The Netherlands people have private health insurance when their income is above a cer-insurance when their income is above a certain level. The municipality designated a tain level. The municipality designated a geographical area as the official disaster geographical area as the official disaster area, within which it was registered area, within which it was registered whether or not survivors were forced to re-whether or not survivors were forced to relocate because their houses were destroyed. locate because their houses were destroyed. Such forced relocation represents addi-Such forced relocation represents additional intensity of exposure to the disaster. tional intensity of exposure to the disaster.
Self-report questionnaires Self-report questionnaires
The survivors' educational level was in-The survivors' educational level was included in the survey (i.e. primary edu-cluded in the survey (i.e. primary education; lower general secondary education; cation; lower general secondary education; intermediate vocational education/higher intermediate vocational education/higher general secondary education/pre-university general secondary education/pre-university education; vocational college/university). education; vocational college/university).
At time 1, a list of 21 dichotomous At time 1, a list of 21 dichotomous items on what the survivors saw, heard, items on what the survivors saw, heard, felt or smelt was presented to measure felt or smelt was presented to measure stressful experiences during the disaster. stressful experiences during the disaster. Items referred to situations, such as 'saw Items referred to situations, such as 'saw the explosions'; 'saw severely injured survi-the explosions'; 'saw severely injured survivors'; 'heard screaming children'; 'felt the vors'; 'heard screaming children'; 'felt the shockwaves'; 'smelt burning houses/cars'. shockwaves'; 'smelt burning houses/cars'. A summary score counted the number of A summary score counted the number of experiences reported. In addition, two di-experiences reported. In addition, two dichotomous variables measured whether chotomous variables measured whether the disaster resulted in injuries of them-the disaster resulted in injuries of themselves and whether or not a family member selves and whether or not a family member or colleague died as a consequence of the or colleague died as a consequence of the disaster. disaster.
At times 1 and 2, psychological distress At times 1 and 2, psychological distress was measured using the Dutch adaptation was measured using the Dutch adaptation of the Symptom Checklist-90-R (SCL-of the Symptom Checklist-90-R (SCL-90-R; Arrindell & Ettema, 1986) . In the 90-R; Arrindell & Ettema, 1986 ). In the present study, results for five sub-scales present study, results for five sub-scales are presented (i.e. anxiety, depression, are presented (i.e. anxiety, depression, sleeping problems, somatisation and hosti-sleeping problems, somatisation and hostility). A 5-point Likert scale (1 lity). A 5-point Likert scale (1¼not at all, not at all, 5 5¼very much) was used to measure the se-very much) was used to measure the severity of these symptoms during the preced-verity of these symptoms during the preceding week. The validity and reliability of the ing week. The validity and reliability of the Dutch SCL-90-R has been shown to be Dutch SCL-90-R has been shown to be satisfactory. Cronbach's alpha coefficients satisfactory. Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the sub-scales ranged from 0.88 for for the sub-scales ranged from 0.88 for sleeping problems to 0.95 for depression. sleeping problems to 0.95 for depression.
At times 1 and 2, a Dutch translation of At times 1 and 2, a Dutch translation of the RAND-36 Health survey was used to the RAND-36 Health survey was used to measure the general health status (Ware measure the general health status (Ware & Sherbourne, 1992; Van der Zee & San-& Sherbourne, 1992; Van der Zee & Sanderman, 1993 ). In the present study, five derman, 1993). In the present study, five of eight sub-scales of the RAND-36 were of eight sub-scales of the RAND-36 were included: role limitations in work or daily included: role limitations in work or daily life because of physical health problems; life because of physical health problems; bodily pain; general health perceptions; so-bodily pain; general health perceptions; social functioning; and role limitations in cial functioning; and role limitations in work or daily life because of emotional pro-work or daily life because of emotional problems. Alpha coefficients for this sample blems. Alpha coefficients for this sample ranged from 0.78 for the social functioning ranged from 0.78 for the social functioning scale to 0.90 for bodily pain. scale to 0.90 for bodily pain.
Data analyses Data analyses
Multivariate logistic regression analyses Multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to examine risk factors were performed to examine risk factors for post-disaster self-reported health for post-disaster self-reported health problems and for post-disaster health pro-problems and for post-disaster health problems presented to the GP. As dependent blems presented to the GP. As dependent variables dichotomised SCL-90-R and variables dichotomised SCL-90-R and RAND-36 sub-scales were used. For the RAND-36 sub-scales were used. For the former, the 95th percentile of a Dutch nor-former, the 95th percentile of a Dutch normative sample was the cut-off score, indi-mative sample was the cut-off score, indicating a very high score (Arrindell & cating a very high score (Arrindell & Ettema, 1986) . A score of 1 on the dichot-Ettema, 1986). A score of 1 on the dichotomised RAND-36 scales also corresponded omised RAND-36 scales also corresponded to a poor health outcome (i.e. a score of to a poor health outcome (i.e. a score of more than one standard deviation below more than one standard deviation below the average score of a Dutch national the average score of a Dutch national sample; Aaronsson sample; Aaronsson et al et al, 1998) . With , 1998) . With respect to health problems presented to respect to health problems presented to the GP, the following ICPC clusters of the GP, the following ICPC clusters of post-disaster problems were used as depen-post-disaster problems were used as dependent variables: psychological problems, dent variables: psychological problems, injuries, and musculoskeletal, respiratory, injuries, and musculoskeletal, respiratory, and gastrointestinal symptoms (represent-and gastrointestinal symptoms (representing the most prevalent clusters). ing the most prevalent clusters).
The following independent variables The following independent variables were entered in the regression analyses: were entered in the regression analyses: personal characteristics (i.e. gender, age, personal characteristics (i.e. gender, age, insurance type, marital status, educational insurance type, marital status, educational level and immigrant background), disaster-level and immigrant background), disasterrelated variables (number of stressful related variables (number of stressful experiences during the disaster, forced experiences during the disaster, forced relocation, being injured or death of a signif-relocation, being injured or death of a significant other as a result of the disaster), and icant other as a result of the disaster), and whether or not the survivor had presented whether or not the survivor had presented psychological problems to the GP in the year psychological problems to the GP in the year before the disaster. before the disaster.
RESULTS
Population characteristics Population characteristics
The survivors had an average age of 44 years The survivors had an average age of 44 years (s.d. (s.d.¼14.66, range 14.66, range¼17-83), half of them 17-83), half of them were men (51%), and 71% had public health were men (51%), and 71% had public health insurance. The minority of the survivors were insurance. The minority of the survivors were single (28%); 17% had finished a high educa-single (28%); 17% had finished a high educational degree (university or vocational col-tional degree (university or vocational college); 17% ( lege); 17% (n n¼170) were of foreign origin, 170) were of foreign origin, with 74 coming from Turkey, 23 from the rest with 74 coming from Turkey, 23 from the rest of Europe and 73 from the rest of the world. of Europe and 73 from the rest of the world.
On average the survivors reported 10.4 On average the survivors reported 10.4 stressful experiences during the disaster stressful experiences during the disaster (s.d. (s.d.¼5.41, range 5.41, range¼0-20) . The most fre-0-20). The most frequently reported experiences were: saw quently reported experiences were: saw smoke (89%); heard the explosion (82%); smoke (89%); heard the explosion (82%); saw the explosion (74%); felt the shock-saw the explosion (74%); felt the shockwaves (69%); saw damaged houses waves (69%); saw damaged houses (67%); and saw other persons in panic (67%); and saw other persons in panic (65.4%). Furthermore, 28% of the (65.4%). Furthermore, 28% of the survivors saw severely injured persons survivors saw severely injured persons and 14% saw dead persons. In addition, and 14% saw dead persons. In addition, 6.3% got injured themselves and 5.8% lost 6.3% got injured themselves and 5.8% lost a loved one because of the disaster. a loved one because of the disaster.
Risk factors for post-disaster Risk factors for post-disaster self-reported health problems self-reported health problems There were some consistent risk factors for There were some consistent risk factors for the sub-scales of the SCL-90-R (Table 1) : the sub-scales of the SCL-90-R (Table 1) :
3 weeks post-disaster, public health insur-3 weeks post-disaster, public health insurance, immigrant status and having encoun-ance, immigrant status and having encountered more stressful experiences during the tered more stressful experiences during the disaster were significantly associated with disaster were significantly associated with high scores on all sub-scales. Except for high scores on all sub-scales. Except for the anxiety sub-scale, survivors who had the anxiety sub-scale, survivors who had to relocate reported more problems on the to relocate reported more problems on the other scales. After adjusting for demo-other scales. After adjusting for demographic characteristics and disaster-related graphic characteristics and disaster-related variables, having presented psychological variables, having presented psychological problems to the GP before the disaster problems to the GP before the disaster was significantly associated with almost was significantly associated with almost all sub-scales at 3 weeks after the disaster. all sub-scales at 3 weeks after the disaster.
Eighteen months after the disaster, Eighteen months after the disaster, survivors with public health insurance or survivors with public health insurance or an immigrant background, and those an immigrant background, and those experiencing more stressful situations dur-experiencing more stressful situations during the disaster, still had high scores on all ing the disaster, still had high scores on all SCL-90-R sub-scales. Pre-disaster psycho-SCL-90-R sub-scales. Pre-disaster psychological problems were still significantly logical problems were still significantly associated with feelings of depression, associated with feelings of depression, sleeping difficulties, somatisation and sleeping difficulties, somatisation and hostility. hostility.
The analyses for the RAND-36 sub-The analyses for the RAND-36 subscales showed that, at 3 weeks post-scales showed that, at 3 weeks postdisaster, being an immigrant and having disaster, being an immigrant and having encountered more stressful experiences encountered more stressful experiences during the disaster were significantly during the disaster were significantly related to more problems on all sub-scales related to more problems on all sub-scales (Table 2) . Survivors with public health in- (Table 2) . Survivors with public health insurance reported a worse general health, surance reported a worse general health, more bodily pain and more limitations be-more bodily pain and more limitations because of emotional problems compared with cause of emotional problems compared with survivors with private health insurance. Pre-survivors with private health insurance. Predisaster psychological problems made a sig-disaster psychological problems made a significant contribution to all sub-scales, except nificant contribution to all sub-scales, except for the sub-scale relating to role limitation for the sub-scale relating to role limitation because of emotional problems. because of emotional problems.
Immigrants and survivors who encoun-Immigrants and survivors who encountered more stressful experiences during the tered more stressful experiences during the disaster still reported significantly more disaster still reported significantly more problems on all RAND-36 sub-scales 18 problems on all RAND-36 sub-scales 18 months after the disaster. Pre-disaster psy-months after the disaster. Pre-disaster psychological problems and public health in-chological problems and public health insurance were significantly associated with surance were significantly associated with more problems on all but one sub-scale more problems on all but one sub-scale (i.e. general health and limitations because (i.e. general health and limitations because of physical problems respectively). Sur-of physical problems respectively). Survivors who were forced to relocate reported vivors who were forced to relocate reported a worse health on all sub-scales, except on a worse health on all sub-scales, except on the physical limitation sub-scale. the physical limitation sub-scale.
Risk factors for post-disaster Risk factors for post-disaster health problems presented health problems presented to the GP to the GP Having experienced more stressful situa-Having experienced more stressful situations during the disaster, forced relocation tions during the disaster, forced relocation and being injured during the disaster were and being injured during the disaster were significantly associated with post-disaster significantly associated with post-disaster psychological problems (Table 3 ). In addi-psychological problems (Table 3 ). In addition, women, people of older age and tion, women, people of older age and immigrants were more likely to present immigrants were more likely to present post-disaster psychological problems to post-disaster psychological problems to their GP. Furthermore, pre-disaster psycho-their GP. Furthermore, pre-disaster psychological problems were significantly asso-logical problems were significantly associated with post-disaster psychological ciated with post-disaster psychological problems. problems. 14 6 14 6 For the degree of exposure the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers; this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by 3. For the degree of exposure the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers; this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by an increase of 5 units. an increase of 5 units. * *P P5 50.05; ** 0.05; **P P5 50.01; *** 0.01; ***P P5 50.001. 0.001. 1. A score of 1 on the dependent variable represents a poor health outcome; i.e. a score of more than 1 standard deviation below the average score of a Dutch national sample. 1. A score of 1 on the dependent variable represents a poor health outcome; i.e. a score of more than 1 standard deviation below the average score of a Dutch national sample. 2. High educational level corresponds to vocational college or a university degree 2. High educational level corresponds to vocational college or a university degree v. v. a lower degree. a lower degree. 3. For the degree of exposure the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers; this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by 3. For the degree of exposure the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers; this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by an increase of 5 units. an increase of 5 units. * *P P5 50.05; ** 0.05; **P P5 50.01; *** 0.01; ***P P5 50.001. 0.001. 1. High educational level corresponds to vocational college or a university degree 1. High educational level corresponds to vocational college or a university degree v. v. a lower degree. a lower degree. 2. For the degree of exposure, the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers, this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by 2. For the degree of exposure, the unit of change was set at one standard deviation (rounded to whole numbers, this was 5).Thus, the OR of the degree of exposure was computed by an increase of 5 units. an increase of 5 units. * *P P5 50.05; ** 0.05; **P P5 50.01; *** 0.01; ***P P5 50.001. 0.001.
Immigrants more often presented post-Immigrants more often presented postdisaster musculoskeletal and gastrointest-disaster musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal problems to the GP when compared inal problems to the GP when compared with natives. Having presented pre-disaster with natives. Having presented pre-disaster psychological problems was significantly psychological problems was significantly associated with both musculoskeletal and associated with both musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal problems after the disaster. gastrointestinal problems after the disaster.
Only disaster-related variables were sig-Only disaster-related variables were significantly associated with injuries presented nificantly associated with injuries presented to the GP in the year after the disaster, indi-to the GP in the year after the disaster, indicating that the increase in injuries might be cating that the increase in injuries might be directly related to the disaster. directly related to the disaster.
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
Main findings Main findings
In disaster research, information on the In disaster research, information on the health status of survivors before the disaster health status of survivors before the disaster is hardly ever available. The present study is hardly ever available. The present study fills this gap by examining the independent fills this gap by examining the independent effect of survivors' pre-disaster psychologi-effect of survivors' pre-disaster psychological problems, as presented to their GP dur-cal problems, as presented to their GP during the year before a man-made disaster, on ing the year before a man-made disaster, on their post-disaster functioning. their post-disaster functioning.
After adjusting for demographic and After adjusting for demographic and disaster-related variables, pre-disaster psy-disaster-related variables, pre-disaster psychological problems were significantly as-chological problems were significantly associated with worse outcomes on almost sociated with worse outcomes on almost all post-disaster self-reported health prob-all post-disaster self-reported health problems (as measured with the SCL-90-R lems (as measured with the SCL-90-R and RAND-36). This association was ob-and RAND-36). This association was observed for post-disaster psychological as served for post-disaster psychological as well as physical problems. In addition, this well as physical problems. In addition, this relationship was present both shortly after relationship was present both shortly after the disaster -at that time reflecting normal the disaster -at that time reflecting normal stress reactions to an abnormal situation -stress reactions to an abnormal situationa and 18 months after the disaster. Pre-nd 18 months after the disaster. Preexisting psychological problems were also existing psychological problems were also a significant risk factor for psychological, a significant risk factor for psychological, musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal prob-musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal problems as presented to the GP during the first lems as presented to the GP during the first year after the disaster. year after the disaster.
These results on the association be-These results on the association between pre-existing psychological problems tween pre-existing psychological problems and post-disaster functioning are consistent and post-disaster functioning are consistent with the few prospective studies on natural with the few prospective studies on natural disasters, which found relationships be-disasters, which found relationships between pre-and post-disaster anxiety among tween pre-and post-disaster anxiety among children (La Greca children (La Greca et al et al, 1998; Asarnow , 1998; Asarnow et et al al, 1999), and between pre-and post-disaster , 1999) , and between pre-and post-disaster depressive problems among adults (Bravo depressive problems among adults (Bravo et et al al, 1990; Canino , 1990; Canino et al et al, 1990; Phifer, 1990; , 1990; Phifer, 1990; Nolen-Hoeksma & Morrow, 1991; Escobar Nolen-Hoeksma & Morrow, 1991; Escobar et al et al, 1992; Ginexi , 1992; Ginexi et al et al, 2000; Knight , 2000; Knight et al et al, , 2000) . All in all, these more rigorously de-2000) . All in all, these more rigorously designed studies seem to confirm the results signed studies seem to confirm the results of studies with only post-disaster data. of studies with only post-disaster data.
A recent prospective study on the psy-A recent prospective study on the psychological aftermath of an air show disaster chological aftermath of an air show disaster demonstrated that pre-disaster mental demonstrated that pre-disaster mental health and perceived post-disaster threat health and perceived post-disaster threat were the strongest risk factors for post-were the strongest risk factors for postdisaster post-traumatic stress and somatisa-disaster post-traumatic stress and somatisation (Bromet tion (Bromet et al et al, 2005) , thus also demon-, 2005) , thus also demonstrating a relationship between pre-disaster strating a relationship between pre-disaster psychological problems and post-disaster psychological problems and post-disaster physical symptoms. This is consistent with physical symptoms. This is consistent with the results of the present study, which the results of the present study, which showed that pre-existing psychological showed that pre-existing psychological problems were related to post-disaster problems were related to post-disaster physical symptoms, such as musculoskele-physical symptoms, such as musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal problems, somatisa-tal and gastrointestinal problems, somatisation and pain. The present study adds that tion and pain. The present study adds that this association was observed for both this association was observed for both self-reported and GP-registered physical self-reported and GP-registered physical disorders. Further research is necessary to disorders. Further research is necessary to increase our knowledge of the nature of increase our knowledge of the nature of the association between psychological the association between psychological problems and physical health in the context problems and physical health in the context of disasters. of disasters.
Besides pre-existing psychological Besides pre-existing psychological problems, other factors are also related to problems, other factors are also related to post-disaster health difficulties. Both the post-disaster health difficulties. Both the degree of exposure to the disaster and some degree of exposure to the disaster and some specific types of exposure, such as financial specific types of exposure, such as financial loss, forced relocation and injuries to one-loss, forced relocation and injuries to oneself or family members because of the disas-self or family members because of the disaster, have been suggested as risk factors for ter, have been suggested as risk factors for post-disaster symptoms (Riad & Norris, post-disaster symptoms (Riad & Norris, 1996; Norris 1996; Norris et al et al, 2002) . In this study, , 2002) . In this study, the negative effect of the degree of exposure the negative effect of the degree of exposure and relocation was confirmed, whereas no and relocation was confirmed, whereas no clear effects of injuries of oneself or the clear effects of injuries of oneself or the death of a significant other were observed. death of a significant other were observed. The latter result may be related to the low The latter result may be related to the low prevalence of injuries and of death of a loved prevalence of injuries and of death of a loved one. Relocated survivors lived in the hardest one. Relocated survivors lived in the hardest hit area and lost their homes and all personal hit area and lost their homes and all personal belongings. Furthermore, because they were belongings. Furthermore, because they were moved away, they may have experienced a moved away, they may have experienced a decrease in available social support. decrease in available social support.
Immigrant background was also an im-Immigrant background was also an important risk factor for post-disaster medical portant risk factor for post-disaster medical troubles. Most previous studies that in-troubles. Most previous studies that included immigrant status/ethnicity were of cluded immigrant status/ethnicity were of American samples and showed that adults American samples and showed that adults from minority ethnic groups more often from minority ethnic groups more often fared worse (Norris fared worse (Norris et al et al, 2002) . Differences , 2002) . Differences in exposure to trauma, differences in coping in exposure to trauma, differences in coping styles and perceptions of trauma, and an styles and perceptions of trauma, and an already disadvantageous socio-already disadvantageous socio-economic economic situation may explain the vulnerability to situation may explain the vulnerability to health problems among immigrants (Perilla health problems among immigrants (Perilla et al et al, 2002; Galea , 2002; Galea et al et al, 2004) . , 2004).
Limitations and strengths Limitations and strengths
A limitation of the present study is the lack A limitation of the present study is the lack of data from a control group of unexposed of data from a control group of unexposed persons. Therefore, it remains difficult to persons. Therefore, it remains difficult to determine whether or not the post-disaster determine whether or not the post-disaster (mental) health problems occurred after (mental) health problems occurred after the disaster or reflect a continuation of the disaster or reflect a continuation of pre-existing problems. In the survey based pre-existing problems. In the survey based upon GP registrations, both pre-disaster upon GP registrations, both pre-disaster data and data from a control group were data and data from a control group were available (Yzermans available (Yzermans et al et al, 2005) . In that , 2005) . In that study, an increase in post-disaster psycholo-study, an increase in post-disaster psychological and gastrointestinal problems was gical and gastrointestinal problems was found among survivors, compared with found among survivors, compared with both their pre-disaster rate and the control both their pre-disaster rate and the control group. For the present study, the data from group. For the present study, the data from the survey of records were combined with the survey of records were combined with the surveys based on questionnaires to ex-the surveys based on questionnaires to examine both self-reported and GP-registered amine both self-reported and GP-registered problems. This still resulted in a rather problems. This still resulted in a rather solid study design. solid study design.
A second concern is the representative-A second concern is the representativeness of the study sample. Although the ness of the study sample. Although the present study addresses a sample of consid-present study addresses a sample of considerable size, this represents a relatively small erable size, this represents a relatively small group out of all survivors involved in the group out of all survivors involved in the disaster, namely those who participated in disaster, namely those who participated in the questionnaire surveys at both times the questionnaire surveys at both times and in the records survey as well. It is poss-and in the records survey as well. It is possible that selection has occurred, which may ible that selection has occurred, which may limit the generalisability of the results. A limit the generalisability of the results. A comparison of the respondents of the pre-comparison of the respondents of the present study with survivors participating only sent study with survivors participating only in the survey of records (this group repre-in the survey of records (this group represented 89% of all survivors) showed one sented 89% of all survivors) showed one significant difference, suggesting that se-significant difference, suggesting that severely affected survivors (i.e. those who verely affected survivors (i.e. those who had to relocate) may have been slightly had to relocate) may have been slightly over-represented in the present study. over-represented in the present study.
Another remark is the fact that no Another remark is the fact that no structured clinical interviews, which are structured clinical interviews, which are generally considered the gold standard, generally considered the gold standard, were used to assess mental and/or physical were used to assess mental and/or physical health problems. Instead, self-reports and health problems. Instead, self-reports and GP-GP-diagnosed problems were used. The diagnosed problems were used. The first survey was organised within 3 weeks first survey was organised within 3 weeks of the disaster; in such a short time span, of the disaster; in such a short time span, interviews were not possible. Finally, interviews were not possible. Finally, during the first wave of the survey, self-during the first wave of the survey, selfreported health and potential predictors reported health and potential predictors (e.g. disaster exposure) were assessed (e.g. disaster exposure) were assessed cross-sectionally. Therefore, these cannot be cross-sectionally. Therefore, these cannot be seen as real predictors but only as factors seen as real predictors but only as factors associated with self-reported health troubles associated with self-reported health troubles 3 weeks after the disaster. 3 weeks after the disaster.
The major strength of this study was The major strength of this study was the availability of actual pre-disaster data the availability of actual pre-disaster data on psychological problems. Having such on psychological problems. Having such data is rare. Most previous studies used ret-data is rare. Most previous studies used retrospective information about health status rospective information about health status before the disaster, which may be influ-before the disaster, which may be influenced by recall bias (Brewin enced by recall bias (Brewin et al et al, 2000; , 2000; Bromet Bromet et al et al, 2005) . Another strength was 2005) . Another strength was the fact that information on post-disaster the fact that information on post-disaster health status was obtained from two differ-health status was obtained from two different kinds of sources: self-report measures ent kinds of sources: self-report measures and GP registrations. Although the infor-and GP registrations. Although the information from these sources is different, both mation from these sources is different, both sources showed similar relationships, which sources showed similar relationships, which strengthen the conclusions that can be strengthen the conclusions that can be drawn from this study. Finally, the study drawn from this study. Finally, the study examined both psychological and physical examined both psychological and physical health consequences. Until now, relatively health consequences. Until now, relatively little has been known about specific physi-little has been known about specific physical health consequences after disasters. cal health consequences after disasters.
Implications Implications
The main implication of the present study The main implication of the present study for clinicians is that survivors who have ex-for clinicians is that survivors who have experienced psychological difficulties before perienced psychological difficulties before the disaster are at increased risk of health the disaster are at increased risk of health troubles afterwards. Clinicians should, troubles afterwards. Clinicians should, therefore, be extra alert for poor health out-therefore, be extra alert for poor health outcomes among this high-risk group, and comes among this high-risk group, and should be alert to the fact that survivors should be alert to the fact that survivors can present both psychological and physical can present both psychological and physical problems. Besides, in order to try to prevent problems. Besides, in order to try to prevent adverse long-term health consequences, adverse long-term health consequences, early attention and interventions should early attention and interventions should not only be aimed at high-risk persons with not only be aimed at high-risk persons with pre-existing psychological problems, but pre-existing psychological problems, but also at survivors who are forced to relocate also at survivors who are forced to relocate after a disaster or who are exposed to many after a disaster or who are exposed to many stressful situations during the disaster. stressful situations during the disaster. However, further research is needed to de-However, further research is needed to determine which early interventions are effec-termine which early interventions are effective in preventing or decreasing chronic tive in preventing or decreasing chronic health consequences after disasters (Gray health consequences after disasters (Gray et al et al, 2004) . , 2004).
